
You can almost
see it grow!

PIONEER
BRAND

985
sorghum-sudangrass hybrid
Fast starter .. . early vigorous grower .. •

big tonnage yielder... nutritious .. . succulent
• • . profitable . , . That’s how you’ll describe
your fast growing field of 985, Pioneer’s newest
eorghum-sudangrass hybrid.
Top notch research puts the same yield vigor into
Pioneer sorghum-sudangrass hybrids that you
have come to expect in dependable Pioneer com
hybrids.
Give me a call, , . let’s discuss your complete
com and forage needs*

Your Pioneer
v——-'a Seed Com

PIONEER. Dealer
ORANO

CORN and SORGHUM

• Prune In June
(Continued from Pune 13)

are best pnmcil from mid to of this year’s growth bus a!
late June. By tins time most ready taken place The cflecls
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of the pruning will hist until
next veer. howovei, lust enough
newr growth will occur to hide
the pruning' cuts

It it is necessaiy to iemo\e
large blanches, piiinl wounds
one und .1 half inches in dm
inetei or laigei with .1 tier
wound diessing

Spring blooming sluubs can
still be pained this spang How
evei, paining in July 01 Inter
will iemo\e some oi the How
ering W'ood and 1 educe next
spangs bloom

Know what you intend to ai
comphsh befoie you shut pain-
ing lecommends Stevens Pain-
ing is usually done to lorce side
branches and flowei buds to
develop, to conliol the plant
shape, to 1 emove dead or diseas-
ed wood and to iep.lll stoi in 01
winter damage

Shiubs such as ioisytlua will
bloom j eai altei veai without
piumng, but <illei a lew veais,
they become a tangled mass
Foisythia is best pained In cull
mg out the old blanches at
the base ol the plant New,
healthy stems loaded with llow-
ei buds will teplace them

Lilacs lequne a diheient
tieatment Stevens says Cut oil
the laded blooms beioie the
seed pods develop When lilacs
become too tall 01 lankv ie-
shape the plants by cutting oil
the old, thick stems at the base
ol the plant Remove only a tew
old canes each yeai he wains,
because plants may tail to
bloom attei a sevene pinning

Piospects o£ all fi uit uops
aie veiy unsettled, but peaches
and sour chenies aie veiv pool
Wide venations in the stage of
development exist even on sin-
gle tiees, and nothing will be
certain until ailei the June
diop

Practical
Rugged! Rugged!
Built extra-tough for
extra-rough baling!

The New Holland Haylmer" 275 is beefed up in
every vital area to stand up under punishment in
sorghum, Sudan hybrids, cane and other tough to-
bale crops The bale chamber is extra heavy, extra-
rugged. The knotter and twister surfaces are
hardened in the vital wear areas You 11 put up
thousands of 14" x 18" bales—square, tightly tied
bales—without having to worry about repairs The
Super Sweep pickup with 120 curved teeth gets
the short, fine hay other pickups leave behind.
This is the baler for the man who has to keep go-
ing! Stop in now or call for a demonstration Re-
member. New Holland Purchase Plan financing
makes it easy for you to own the best*

E 3 New Holland

L. H. Brubaker
850 Strasburg Pike

J. B. Hostetter
& Son, Inc*

Mt. JoyLancaster

NEW
in Design

HOLLAND
and Dependable

BUY NOW
and SAVE!

ONE MAN
does it!

Automatic Bale-Thrower
offered by New Holland
makes putting up hay a
l-man operation. Bales
are “air-lifted” from baler
to wagon as fast as baler
can turn them out. Con-
trolled from tractor seat.
Many exclusive advan*
tagcs. Now available for
mostcurrcntNewHolland
balers.
Just stop in and says

show mi

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland Quarryville

in Action!
Hord-To-Handle
Crops Are Easy Going
For A Haybine®
Mower-Crusher!

New Holland's new Haybine® mower-crusher
sweeps through the tallest, thickest crops at up
to 8 mph . . . producing an 8 ft. 9 in swath (or
a windrow) of fully-conditioned, fluffed-up hay
Whether you bale or chop your hay crops, you’ll
like the way the reel keeps the cutterbar clear
and practically eliminates plugging ,

.
. even in

tangled, downed crops! See this one man haying
machine now. Phone or stop in for a demon-
stration.

ESQ New Holland
C. E. Wiley & Son L. H. Brubaker

R. D. =r :i
Litilz
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